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TGC MEETINGS UPDATE
The TGC Executive Board will be meeting soon to discuss possible options for
future monthly club meetings now that
many of us have been vaccinated. We
are looking at options for fall, following pandemic guidelines, of course. It
would be wonderful to see each other again!
More information will be
coming.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY !!
March 8 - Marti Franks
March 18 - Jean Myers
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7th Annual Native Plants
Garden With a Purpose
Part of the Twinsburg Garden Club
Education Series

We are pleased to announce that we will be holding our Annual Native
Plants Garden With a Purpose speaker series again this year. This year
our program will be held on Zoom in collaboration with the Twinsburg Library.
There will be three programs held a month apart. The first in the series
will take place on Thursday, March 18, 2021 at 7:00pm. Denise Ellsworth, Program Director, Honeybee and Native Pollinator Education Ohio
State Department of Entomology, will speak on “Landscapes for Pollinators.”
On Thursday, April 15, 2021 at 7:00pm Judy Semroc, Conservation Specialist,
Cleveland Museum of Natural History, will be speaking on “A Common
Bond: The Fascinating World of Insect & Plant Interactions.”

Our final presentation will be held on Thursday, May 20, 2021 when Judy
Semroc will present a program on “Important Late Summer and Fall
Plantings to Aid Pollinators and Migratory Species.”
Registration is required. Visit http://go.osu.edu/twins or call 330-425-4268
Ext. 2. For more information, contact Sue Davis at 330-697-7818 or at
Davis4233@roadrunner.com.
You can also find additional information on the Twinsburg Garden Club
website www.twinsburg-garden-club.com or the Twinsburg Public Library
website www.twinsburglibrary.org.
Please mark your calendars for these exciting events.
( For additional information check out the flyer on the next page.)
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Twinsburg Garden Club
www.twinsburg-garden-club.org

Officers
Co-Presidents:
Judy Aplis
Rose Skipper
Vice President:
Sue Davis
Secretary:
Flora Carnabuci
Treasurer:
Virginia Schmidt
Memberships
National Garden Club, Inc.
President - Gay L. Austin
405 Marion Avenue
McComb, MS 39648
Central Atlantic Region of
National Garden Clubs, Inc.,
Director - Gail Corle
26 Mansion Boulevard
Altoona , PA 11602
Garden Club of Ohio, Inc.
President - Mary Lou Smith
10325 Marvin Road
Harrison, OH 45030

~~~
If you have any news items
or photos for the newsletter
please contact
Judy Aplis, Editor
jcaplis1204@aol.com
216-970-8838

Mission Statement
The mission of the
Twinsburg Garden Club
is to promote interest in all
aspects of gardening and the
environment, and to
encourage activities
that enhance and
enrich our community.
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Garden With a Purpose
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GOLD STAR DEDICATION
The Twinsburg Garden Club will be honoring all
military families whose loved ones died in the line of duty
while serving their country, by dedicating a Gold Star
Memorial Marker in their memory. The Gold Star marker
is meant to honor a service member‘s ultimate sacrifice
as well as acknowledge their family’s loss and grief.
The dedication will take place on Sunday, September 26, 2021 at
2:00pm at the Twinsburg VFW. This last Sunday in September is known as
Gold Star Mother’s Day. The event is open to the public. A reception, following pandemic guidelines, will take place after the program .
The marker will have a permanent home in Veterans Park adjacent to
the Twinsburg VFW Post 4929 at 9825 Ravenna Rd., Twinsburg, Ohio 44087.
Working in conjunction with the garden club are the VFW, the Twinsburg Rotary and the City of Twinsburg
The garden club would also like to honor Gold Star Mothers at the dedication. If you are a Gold Star Mother or know of one, please contact Sue Davis at 330-697-7818, so we can send them an invitation to attend the ceremony.
You can also honor one or more loved ones who served their country so
bravely by making a donation in their honor or memory. These donations will
help to fund the cost of the marker. Our goal is $1500. Anything over that
amount will be donated to the Twinsburg VFW to show our support for all they
do for our veterans. All donations are very much appreciated. To make a donation go to our club website www.twinsburg-garden-club.com
We hope you will join us at the dedication. We look forward to honoring
those who gave their lives while bravely fighting for their country.
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Important Reminders - Please Read
SEEDS OF FRIENDSHIP
Time is running out to purchase seeds for the Seeds of Friendship program. All donations need to be brought to the home of Virginia Schmidt at 10081 Patton St., Twinsburg, OH
no later than March 31, 2021. Place them in the box on her front porch. They should be
marked with your name and phone number. If you prefer, you can make a monetary donation.
Make checks payable to Garden Club of Ohio, Inc. and have your name, phone number and
Twinsburg Garden Club on them. They can be place in the box with the seeds or mailed to
Virginia.
Remember that the only seeds the people of Rwanda can use are: bush green beans,
green cabbage, carrots, onions, green peppers and tomatoes as well as cosmos and zinnia
flower seeds. Seeds must be marked for the 2021 growing season.
If you have any questions please contact Virginia at 216-310-7413 or at
virgtod@windstream.net.

GCO UPDATE
The Garden Club of Ohio State
Convention has been rescheduled
and will take place on July 20-22,
2021 at the Hilton Garden Inn in
Twinsburg, Ohio. Please mark your
calendars for this very special event.
Our own Marlene Hatton will be presiding as the 2021-2023 GCO State
President! See attached registration
flyer.
The Spring District Meeting is
scheduled to take place, following
pandemic guidelines, on Tuesday,
May 11, 2021 at the Quality Inn in
Richfield, OH.
Information on the
time, speakers and menu will be sent
soon.
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OSU Extension
Mahoning County
Until face-to-face programming can
resume, events and classes will be
held virtually via the ZOOM platform. You can download the ZOOM
App or program to your media device by visiting
https://zoom.us/support/
download
For a complete list of OSU Extension programs go to:
http://go.osu.edu/
MahoningCalendar
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FROM THE MAHOHING COUNTY
MASTER GARDENER NEWSLETTER

QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Q—I started bird watching during the pandemic. I love it! I would like more help on identifying which birds I am seeing. Can you help?

A—There are several ways to identify birds. Write
down what you notice about the bird or snap a picture. For example, color is the first thing I notice.
Then I look at its size; small or large, plump or thin.
What does the bill look like with regards to size,
shape and color? What does the tail look like?
Length of tail and position of tail. What season is it?
Let’s talk about a Black-capped Chickadee. At five inches it would be considered a small
bird with a plump body. It has a short bill and a thin tail. It has a “black cap” and throat
with what are considered white cheeks. The sides are a light tan. A friendly bird that moves
about busily, the Black-capped Chickadees are generally the first out when I fill the feeders.
These tips will help you as you get started. As you hone your skills and get more birds to
watch, it would be a good idea to get a field guide for Ohio birds to help with identification.
For even more details on building your skills on bird identification, complete with pictures,
go to http://go.osu.edu/birdid
——Today’s answer by Kary Shively, Ohio Certified Volunteer Naturalist
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